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ATTACKS THE

SALES TAX ACT

IN ANY FORM

ARTHUR WRAY DECLARES CALL-

ING EXTRA SESSION A RE-

ACTIONARY MOVE.

York. Xt-l)--. Iec. 22. The cnllins
of the legislaturecf a session

with ti'e main object of enacting a
sales tax in Nebraska anl commit-
ting this to that vicious prin-
ciple of taxation i the crowning act
of a reactionary administration," de-

clared Arthur O. Wray, in an inter-
view here Thursday.

"The appropriation of thirty mil-

lion dollars In these hard times and
the passage of the four reactionary
measures which the people have heen
compelled to suspend by the referen-
dum were bad enough, but the crown-
ing burden of all is the determina-
tion to co.nmit this state to the vic-io-- is

principle of a sales tax.
The covernor has returned re- -

rttv fron the Atlantic sea coast, ;

where apparently he became infatu- - should have as free a course as pos-ate- d

with the sale tax notion. East- -' sible.
er:i manufacturers well know that; of the Internation-the- y

cannot fool the people longer. al brotherhood of Bookbinders, the
into voting them high tariffs on man- -' American Federation of Labor and
ufattured articles while they rob the the United Typothetae of America
home market and charge ten prices urged that the 20 per cent rate in
for manufactured goods. And east- - the Fordaey bill be inrceased to 50
ern manufacturers are now shifting pr cent based on foreign valuation,
their position in favor cf a sales tax They declared many book publishers
to relieve wealth from income taxa- - here sent the book plates abroad to
tion and to double the tax on con- - have the books published and bound
sumers by compelling cosumers to to get the benefit of the cheaper for-pa- y

a tax on articles manufactured eign labor,
and sold. j

"The sales tax is --jnjust and coir- - nTTTPS TWO MTASTTOES
ne!s a man to pay taxes, not accord-- ,
irg to his ability to pay, but accord- -

'rpoorSanmuV spend all of
'

his i,coe and more to support his
" noTh s

income. The wealthy man com-
pelled to tp-'ii- ;? portion only of his
crgj iuccme. He can invest the bal-i-r- e.

les tax th reiore affect?;
or.ly a portion of his income. The

scott freeZr, ;S 01S n"--' of ?p0. The other bill would
roimhor?e who received loansthe poor man s income tawcu. j

'It is this svstem. of sales taxation
for which the-- reactionaries are now
cljmorir.g. And it is this unjust sys-tcr- .i

which the governor brings back
with him and now endeavors to put
across in Nebraska by calling a spe-
cial session for that purpose. The pro-
posed sales tax is only an entering
wedge to this unjust system in this
state. The reactionaries have in
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thin edge of the wedge for this vici- -
ous tvstem by first enacting
tax gasonne.

must to
prevent the beginning of the unjust
system of sales taxation Nebraska.
The of a special session of the
legi.-latur- e with sales tax its
main object challenge
nan and woman of the who has
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PAPER MEN ASK

FOR PROTECTION

Representatives

Billicn Dollar Industry Threatened
By German Competition

Men Detail Conditions.

Washington, Dec. 21. Additional
protection for America's billion dol-

lar paper-makin- g industry
from Germany and the

Scandinavian countries was asked of j

the senate finance committee today
by the American Pap-e- r and Pulp as-- i
sociation. Spokesmen for various

of the industry except news
print, gave details to conditions.
Producers of paper wall board alone
urged that their products be put
the list.

Representatives of book publishers
educational organizations, public

and workmen in the book-
binding and lithographing trades al-

so were heard. Spokesmen for the
publishers, editors, educational or-

ganizations and libraries wanted low
rates on books in the English lan-
guage with foreign language books,
with honks in English over
vears old and text books admitted
free was argued knowledge

FOR FARMERS' RELIEF

Washington. Dec
PU North

;

two bills designed give further
relief farmers crop laiiure
areas.

One measure would set $5.-000.0- 00

Which farmers in crop
nihire sections could borrow tlio
purchase of seed grains to the iuaxi- -

- -

7"the seed purchase fund of that year
and who later borrowed private
sources to repay au-vanc-

Mrs. Bullock Recommend3 Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy

"Last winter wtien mv children
VVAr Kiri. ith and were totis h

lUill f l UIIFJl IICIIICU. Miucn

ence with thi3 medicine warrants my
recorumendine others."- tt.i0i,..

DOING NICELY

From Saturoay'3 Dally.
This morning Mrs. Julius M. Hall

home ifrom Kansas
where she called last weel hy
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new legislature of 1 923. com- - : i . r- - u t a..

.."Jlll- - ihf People, will r M Bullock. Gorham, N. "Itprinciples of,'1Ieved tnem at once and under this
a tax in this state, but thru a,treatment evmptoms of the cold
special session of the old legislature. KradnaIly disappeared. My cxperi- -
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"Ilei-.c- t ionaries must not be per-- ; cf Falls City and remained with the
mittel to burden the ordinary people ' pon until after operation at the
of this tate by such an unjust sys- - St. Catherine hospital. The operation
tern of taxation. And the time to occurred on Thursday and George
fsht the system is when the reac- - rallied nicely and when Mrs. Hall
tionaris first attempt to insert the left there last night he seemed well
thin e.lge of the wedge, no matter on the highway to recovery from his
under what pretext or disguise." ; operation.
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Sleeve;

pencil-writin-g joy.
Always sharp never sharp

A quarter replenishes
lead supply tea thousand

for one cent!
There's a handy eraser under cov-

er, and a built-i- n pocket clip that
makes the Eversharp a bosom com-

panion Tor life.

WAHL

The Perfect Pointed PencU
i Built with jeweler precision and beauty throughout.

A mechanical marvel and writing wonder combined.
Kcldcr contains eighteen inches of lead. Leaa ob-- '

tainablc in various degrees of hardness.
The Eversharp is a fitting mate to the Tempoint '

v Pen, made by the same concern. Made for
j pecket, chain, or lady's bag. Prices, $1 and up.

Corns and pick your Eversharp. Have your name
engraved on it.
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ALVO DEPARTMENT

Ed Miller was in Lincoln Thurs-
day.

Chester .Miller was in Omaha, Sun-
day and Monday.

Chasj Appleman went to Lincoln
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Fred Prouty was a Havelock
visitor Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Jo3 Armstrong spent Wednes-
day niftht with relatives in Have-
lock.

Porn to Mr. and Mrs. John D.

Foreman Dec. 10, 1921, a son, Wil-lar- d.

Jr.
The high school enjoyed a Christ-

mas party at the high school Thurs-
day night.

Ed Uptegrove ana family of Sid-
ney, are here visiting relatives ever
Christmas.

Mrs. Ethel Foreman and son, Rich-
ard, have returned from an extended
visit to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Skinner and
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn ewis were Lin-
coln visitors Thursday.

E. D. Friend is preparing to move
his town residence on his 40 acres
Hit n.iles north, in the near futura.

Carl (Jraut left Thursday evening
for Clay Center. Kansas, to spend
Christmas with his sister, Mrs. San-hor- n

and family and other relatives.

SEE

Tho intsrnaficna!
Fssd Grindsr

AT THE

Alvo -:- - -:- - heir
Come see how it works

Lumber, Grain and Coal!
Our prices grain ere always the highest. I

own operate ovn elevator. The highest
prices for grain is always paid by the Independent
Elevator. I am lriend,

Uim till

ALVO

CHRISTMAS PARDON !

TO WAR OFFENDERS:

President Harding Expected to Ex-

ercise liis Prerogative j

May be Pardoned.

Washington, Dec. 22. Christmas'
freedom for war offenders was giv-
en final consideration by Iresident
liarding tonight at an after dinner
conference at the White Hoass with
Attorney General Daugherty. An-

nouncement of those selected for ex-

ecutive clemency, it was said, is to
be made tomorrow. At tonight's con-

ference the president was understood
to have gone over with Mr. Daugh-
erty the digest prepared by the de
partment of justice containing the
history of the 197 war law violators
and to have taken up each case separ-
ately.

It was thought probable in official
circles that the case of Eugene V.
Debs, was considered as an individual i

case upon its meritts as were the
other war law offenders.

While it was expected that quite
a number of these offenders would
1.' granted freedom, high officials
maintained that there would be no
general amnesty extended war law
prisoners.

Tfrrn. . . -limit. w , . Tn1 , Ip . 91 Ttel- -'
(;if'vo of Kiirrpnp V Tlfihn tod:iv Stat-- I

el they had "reliable information"
to the enect that JJebs would reacn

Haute Saturday evenine from i

the Atlanta penitentiary. I

Atlanta, Dec, 22. Officials at the
federal . penitentiary today declared
no instructions had been received i

from the department of justice atj
Washington relative to the release of
Eugene V. Debs, socialist leader.
serving a ten-ye- ar pentenco for vio
lation of war-tim- e laws.

EX-SERVI- HOSPITAL
PROBED BY OBERLIES

Kearney, Dec. 22. A dish of mac-
aroni and cheese, served to state tu-

bercular hospital patients November
21 was responsible for an investiga-
tion conducted at the institution by
C. Ij. Oberlies of the state board of
control, following protests and com-
plaints filed by disabled veterans or
the world war against treatment of

ce men who are wards of the
state. Criticism of more than 20 wit-
nesses examined centered against the
kind of food furnished; either that it
was e or the supply was
(insufficient. Tt that the pro
tects all co.ern a period of time
when a change of cooks was made
at the institution. .

Air. Oberlies," at the conclusion of
the investigation, announced that ho
would reeomme&a the hire of an ex-
pert dietitian t" supervise .the culi
nary .department of.. the' hpnital. .. A

Miscs 31 ibi red Itrawn has been quite
ill from an , infection of a small

'scratch on her hand. She is now on
ith road to recovery tho yet bedfast.
1 CJeorge Foreman and family of
i Valparaiso, spent Saturday and Sun-- I
day with relatives here and Mrs.

i Belle LJennett . returned home with
them to spend the holidays.

TJie T;i-T- a pochem camofire girls
had i". Christmas party at the home
of their guardian. Mrs. Audrey
Siroemei- Tuesday night. They had a

i tiee and exchanged gilts end cn- -

joyed oliur Christmas festivities.'
The girls of the domestic science

cla;-.- s gave a Christmas party for
j thtir mothers ::t the scnool W'ednes-- i
day afternoon. They had a tree and

for
and my

your

Debs

Terre

appears

i presented their mothers with presents
j they had niide at school. Tiiere were
sixteen mothers present.

Mrs. Ceoige Uraun returned home
' Wednesday trom a two weeks visit at
' Burlington. Colo.. with relatives,
j She vas accompanied by Mrs. C. W.
' Boyles of Lincoln. They saw Wayne

Schwartz tonnerly ot Alvo, who is
i clerking in a store at that place.
: There ten girls present Wed- -
nesday evening the four young peo-
ple Sunday school classes met in
church basement for their regular

i monthly business meeting and social
; hour. Mrs. Myrtle Nickel's class en-

tertained with moving pictures.
' Light refreshments were served.

Mrs. I night's Sunday school class
and Mrs. A. Stroemer's class held a
food sale last Saturday afternoon at
the church basement to raise money
for their contribution to the Christ- -
ma? fund to be used for the children
of the world. The sales brought about

i ?G.OO and 'ether money was donated.
A party of friends gathered at the

: heme of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Moore
Monday evening Dec. 19 to help cele-- ,
brute their twenty-firs- t wedding an-
niversary. Th occasion wai a surprise
rn Mr. Moore. They brought well- -'

filled lunch baskets and a very ple-as-- !

ant tW'i vvas had. The out of town
gue.-t-s were Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Os- -i

nnt?. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Scott and
i.Dii. Mr. and Mrs. Hay King and son.
Clarke King and wife and Miss
Blanche Moore.

NEBRASKA

NEW HIGHWAY ACROSS
STATE TO BE FDilSHED

Oshkosh. Neb.. Dec. 22. The new-
ly platted an high-
way, which met a serious stumbling
block at the Morril county line on
account of po;r roads at the eastern
side of the county, has been given
new life by support of the Alliance
Chamber of Commerce and the Com-
mercial club at Broadwater.

Plans are now under way for work
on the Ah miles of the highway now
in poor condition. When this stretch
is completed the road will be in fine
condition' through the entire state,
beginning at a point north of Jules-bur- g,

Colo., and ending at a point
due north of Chadron. Completion of
the $CO.00O road from the North
Platte river valley to the table land
iouih or Oshkosh eliminates the
heavy grades heretofore encountered
a this place.

AMERICAN LECI01T SUES
STAATS ZEITU1IG, LIBEL

Chicrgo. Dec. 21. The Illinois
Staats-Zeitun- g, a German language
daily newspaper here, is made de-

fendant in .a $100,000 libel suit filed
by Black liawk post No. 107, Amer-
ican Legion.

Tho complaint charged that the
newspaper in an editorial on Decem-bt- r

13 said that the legion was "an
in:;trumen bought with British gold
to suppress truth, to gag freedom
and to betray American organized
labor." It was also alleged that the
editorial said many American soldiers
were "tramps, vagabonds and bums."

The article was printed without
the approval or knowledge of Dr.
Sidney Speilman, owner of the paper,
according to a statement made by
Joan . V. Clionin, assistant United
States district attorney. Dr. Speil-
man prinised to disavow publicly the
article objected to, Mr. Clinnin said.

JOHIT d. hands out
A PEW MORE BIME3

Savannah, Ga., Dec. 22. John D.
Rockefeller passed through Savan-
nah yesterday enroute south. He was
interviewed at the depot by a local
newspaper reporter. When the inter-
view was concluded Mr. Rockefeller
raid he would give the reporter
something to remember him by. He
then gave him six 10-ce- nt pieces,
one for the reporter, and one each
for his wife, his children and his
father and mother. They will retain
the dimes as souvenirs.

Is your liver out cf order? Do
you ruffcr from biliousness, head-
aches, cfmit ipation? If ?o, Tanlac is
what you need. P. G. Fricke & Co.

The jmt exquisite line of birth-
day andxift cards to be found any-
where! At Journal office.

LOCAiMEWS
From Wednesday's Dally.

Walter Pailing of Greenwood was
la the city for a short time today
looking after some matters of busi-
ness.

J. J. Meisinger was a visitor in
Omaha today for a short time, going
to that city on the early Burlington
train.

W. H. Ileil of Louisville was in
the city yesterday afternoon for a
few hours looking after some mat-
ters of business.

Dr. G. H. Gilmore of Murray was
in the city today for a lew hours
attending to some matters of busi-
ness at the court house.

Attorney C. L. Graves of Union
rame up this morning to spend a few
hours in the county court where he
was called on legal matters.

. Hans Schroeder of near Louisville
was in the city for a snort time to
day attending to some business mat
ters of importance and visiting with
his friends. j

AS H. Weichel and J. II. Weichel
with their wives motored in today
from their heme near Alvo to spend
a few hours looking after some mat-
ters of business and while here made '

the Journal office a pleasant calL j

From Thursday's Dally.
George Reed of near Murdock was

in the city yesterday for a few hours
looking after some matters of busi-
ness.

Kay Henry and wife, of Murray,
were in the city today ' for a few-hour-

attending tp a few matters of.
importance.

Mark White departed this after
noon for Omaha, where he was call-
ed to look after a few matters of busi-
ness in that city.

Mrs. George J. Meisinger departed
this morning for Omaha, where she
will spend a short time at the home
of her daughter. Mrs. Ralph Farrar,
and to visit with the little grand-
daughter that was born there last
evening.

Father W. L. D. Iliggins of the
St. Patrick's church of Manley was
among those going to Omaha this
morning to spend the day there with
Father M. A. Shine. He reports that
Father Shine will probably be able
to return home Saturday and enjoy
the Christmas festivities at home.

From Frlrtay's Iall
J. J. Meisinger vvas among those

going to Omaha this morning to visit
for the day in that city with friends.

Herman Ross of Union was in the
city today for. a few hours looking
after some matters at the court
houre.

PUBLIC -- AUCTION !i
' The uliderslgned will sell at Pub-

lic Anclfon at his home one-ha- lf

mile west of Mynard, Nebraska, on

Wednesday, January 4
the following described property:

Live Stock
One span of horses, nine years old,

wt. 38 00; one spin black horses, 7

and 8 years old. wt. 3700; one brood
mare, smooth mouth, weight 1500.
:u foal to Shire horse; one black
brood mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1400;
one bay mare, four years old, wt.
1200; one bay mare, two years old,
wt. 13 00; one bay horee, one year
old. wt. 1000; one black horse, one
year old; one pony, smooth mouth,
weight 900.

Two milk cows, four and seven
years old; two heifers, one and two
years old; three grade Shorthorn
bulls, bix months and one year old.

Six gilts bred to Chester White
boar; one pure bred Chester White
boar; four dozen Plymouth Rock
chickens.

Farm Machinery
Two Deere riding cultivators; one

Avery walking cultivator; one disk
harrow, 16 disks; one 10-f- t. Demp-
ster grain drill; one 7-f- Deering
binder; one stalk cutter; one

harrow; one Deere riding lister;
one Bradley lister; one walking lis-

ter; one 16-in- ch plow; one 12-in- ch

gang plow; one 5-f- Deering mow-
er; one McCormick rake; on'e Flem-
ing hay stacker; one hay sweep; one
corn elevator, CQinplete; one tank
heater: one 1 V2 h. p. gas engine;
two Newton wagons; one Smythe
wagon; one set of bobs; two sets of
work harness; two buggy tongues;
one saddle and bridle; one cart.

Sale starts at 10 o'clock. . Lunch
served at noon.

Terms of Sale
All sums under $10, cash in hand.

On sums over $10 a credit Qf four-
teen months will be given, purchaser
giving bankable note bearing seven
per cent interest from date. No prop-
erty to be removed from the premises
until settled for.

Will meet trains at Mynard going
north at 6 p. m., going south at. 9
a. m.

JOS. F. TUBES, Owner.
W. R. YOUNG. Auct.
R. F. PATTERSON, Clerk.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

Now is the time tolay In a supply
of Chamberlain's Cough Remey. It
is almost sure to be needed before the
winter is over. You will look a good
while before you find a better rem-
edy for coughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough or one that is more
pleasant to take. It meets with favor
everywhere. Buy it now and be
prepared. Weyrich & Hadraba.
Blank Books at the Journal Office

How Would You lake to See What
Irvin Nerkood Q?a.) Saw?

'One customer told me that after using one latt
package of Rat-Sna- p, he got FORTY-EIGH- T dead
rats. How many more dead he couldn't see. he
doesn't know. Remember rata breed fast and de-
stroy ioliars' worth of property. " 35c, 05c, 51.25.

Sold tad guaranteed by

Eestor & Swatek Weyrich & Had- -

raba F. 6. Fricke & Co.
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From Dally.
The winter weather is not

the sale of motor as is
shown by the fact that Ed Mason.

US ALL!

C. E. Wescotfs Sons
"EVERYBODY'S STORE"

PURCHASES TRUCK

Saturday's
stop-

ping vehicles

Merry-.'- , Christmas:
" . .

TO ALL

We take this method of extending . our bejst
' wishe3 to all for a Merry Christmas

and Kappy New Year! .

" '

A r ,

WISHING YOU

AND A

all

the local Reo dealer; 'has just dis-
posed cf a fine new'Red truck to Ed
Gansemer of this city who will make
ue of the vehicle in his hauling to
and from the farm.

We do all kiuun ot jod printing.

OK AND ALL

O ?.

--L- ess Taxes!

Merry Christmas

Happy New Year
We assure you that rour friendship
and patronage of the past 'year has
been thoroughly appreciated.

Fangar's Department Store '
Frank L'Fanger Prop.

More Dollars

HERE'S OUR WISH

As we review the past year veritably a year of
depression and slow businessand then turn to this
store's record, we feel doubly thankful to our friends
and patrons who have given us such liberal patronage.:"

It is our sincere wish that this Christmas season
may be a most happy time for each and every one of
you, and that greater prosperity may come to all in '22.

itStore closed day Monday.
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